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Local News Í
Mrs. 'Maggie Puett, a long
time former resident of Car
bon, had the misfortune to 
break her hip on Nov, 2. She 
underwent surgery in Central 
Plains Hospital in Plainview 
and when she is able will be 
moved to Heritage Home 2510 
West 24th St., Plainview. Tex. 
79072.

Mrs. Elzo Been and Mrs. 
Syd Davis of Elgin vipited 
Mr. and Mrs. Truman Been 
last Friday.

Gene Wood of Odessa visit
ed his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Wood, last weekend.

Clint Britian returned 
from the Methodist-, Hospital
in Dallas where he umeCfrtpii 
major surgery. Whfl* 
ing at the Sales Barn in East- 
land a piece of steel became 
embedded in his neck and had 
to Ire removed. ly.

Clint was appointed by the 
City Commission to replace 
Mayor John Rice who resign
ed and contemplates moving 
to Gorman. Carbon ¡regrets 
to lose this good family but 
wishes them well in their new 
home.
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Alan Weatherly and family 
of Fort Worth spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Collin Campbell.

Pete Huddleston and family 
of Port Worth and Mrs. Glen 
Clement and children of An
drews visited their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. 1* Rogers, 
last weekned.

Larry Greer who is in the 
U.S. Army stationed at Fort 
Hood, Texas, visited his moth
er, Mrs. Mae. Greer, last week-

Mrs. Lillian Hall of Big 
Spring visited Mrs. H. Hall 
last week.

Miss Debbie Jackson of N. 
TAU., Danton, spent the 
weekend with her parents, 
Mr. and I f » ,  floppy Jack- 
son. She was accompanied by 
a friend Miss Pam Stark!

Ray Morgan and family of 
Big Spring spent the weekend 

^  Wfrh'hiÿiather, Mike Morgan

MftMiag Data k it
Mr. and Mrs. William A. 

MiUican of Carbon have an
nounced the engagement of 
their daughter, Ottie La 
Juar.a, to Mr. Ronald Dean 
Lasater, tht  son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arl Dean Lasater, also 
of Carbon. The wedding is to 
take piace on December 6, 
1970 at 3 p.m. in the Carbon 
Baptist Church. Everyone is 
welcome to attend.
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N iw O liitt 
For Eastland

Construction began' Wednes
day on the new ttuee-doctor 
B&M Clinic building on the 
block due south of Eastland 
Memorial Hospital.

Contract was signed Mon
day between B&W officials 
and the Bonny Agm'-irong 
Const: uction Co. ol precken- 
ridge. Constractort began 
moving equipment onto the 
site Tuesday and comp lot ion 
is due in 190 days—bop> fully 
late spring of 1971, it was 
said. *

The clinic wilt be of pnas-

Mr*. Dick Murray Sunday.

Weldon Guy and family of 
Odessa spent the weekend 
with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs Otis Guy.

•  _ _ _ _ _

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Ussery, 
Beth and Sandy of Weslaco 
and Mr. and M ri Wayne 
Walker and son, Kent, of 
Odessa spent the weekend 
with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. WajLker. The men 
went deer hunting and W. E. 
Walker and Mr. Lssery each 
got a deer on the opening day 
of the season.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Para
gon of Cisco visited relatives 
here Sunday.

Mrs. Joydene Oliver and 
son. Gregg, and daughter, 
Afrs. Maurice Lea Mayo, of 
Irving and Walter J . Greer 
oi Mineral Wells spent the 
weekend with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Greer.

^ _ _ ' bpáce. The 
block iw. bounded on the north 
by Plummer St ; on the west 
by S. Daugherty St., anil on 
the cast by Green át.

Dr. H. J. Bulger,n and Dr. 
B. B. Alexander ure physi
cian,, at the clinic, located for 
the past 11 years in the Pet
roleum Building. Support fac
ilities will be adequate for a 
third physician it wtu said.

The new clinic will ¡»fiord 
parking for approx; rnat< iy -10 
patients automobiles on site, 
off Green St.

B&W Clinic was establish
ed in 19<3G when Dr- B. D. 

i Westbrook and Dr. Bulgcrin 
„icam e to Eastland to !>egin 
■¿practice together. Dr. We.it- 
■"brook is now practicing at 

Beaumont.
Dr. Alexander came to 

Eastland and joined the Clin
ic in 1958. The physicians are 
in general practice and sur
gery.

The new clinic will offer a 
modern laboratory and x-Ray 
facilities, 12 examination 
rooms, treatment rooms and

Centlnaed on last pate

b o a  Wolverines 
district 'tie of 7B 
loran left to play.

defense held 
'> ¡Longhorn* to as 
< as anybody this 

toatveripe*» didn’t 
losing two fum- 

Gordon an 8 point 
came back to lead 

, by a score of 26 
Jackson and Bobby 

the Wolverines 
is each. Dur ward

,_a touchdown
tuarterbaëk James 
Duncgar^cked 1 
for tke otiier 8

Thad JCWris load the Long
horns with 20 points, Johnny 
Jo® Jackson had 6 and Tommy 1 
Grace M K 4. ^ f

Although Lay-ry Griffin, 
Doug Bryant, and James Nor
ris didn’t  get into the scoring 
for the Mart mg offense, they 
did their pa it in blocking and 
operringg - up the middle for 
their running backs. The spirit 
and aid to each other gave 
the Wolverines a chance for 
the first’time in 4 years at 
the bi-dptfrict battle against 
Cransviile Gap. The Wolve
rines have scored 416 points to 
134 for the opposing 8 teams 
during the season.

Biillitii
The Wolverines will play 

Crantill Gtp in the bi-distri- 
ct game a t  G uuancbe Fri
day night, -,ov. 27 at 7.30, 
Mora «bone ga*nt in pcxi 
week’s paper.

Friday a n d  Saturday

9 | i W A a i
O’ Sprey Cranberry Sanee

m
25e

In b o ll Oleo 1 ib 19c
linean Hinca Cabe Mix 39c
Hostia 3 Oz 98c
Fiat# Inan» l£lk 25e

I
Carbol Trading Company

County FB’ers 
Attend Conclave 
in  Fort Wortli

at land County Farm Bur
eau was rapiesented at the 
8ith annual meeting of the 
Texas Farm bureau Nov. 8-11 
in Ft. Worth by 8 delegates, 
b .,sions were held in the 
C n vent ion Center Theater 
and the biweraton-Fort Worth 
Hotel.

Sti,te policies and recom
mendations on national issues A 
were adopted by more th an ®  
800 official voting deiegotes 
from 200 county Farm Bur
eaus. Total attendance at the 
convention was bout 2,000

Registration got under way 
on Sunday, Nov. 3. Highlights 
of that day included Discus
sion Meet and Talent F i n d  
competition for young people 
and vesper services.

Tine Monday morning pro
gram included the annual 
address by TFB President 
Sidney Dean of Victoria, and 
an adm.nstrative report by 
Executive Director O. R. 
Long of Waco. Special con
ferences were held Monday 
afternoon on women in Ffcrin 
Bureau, young fanners and 
ranchers, farm labor, natural 
resources, dairy, research and 
education, community ser
vices, livestock, field crops, 
poultry and services. The an
nual TFB sueen contest was 
held Monday evening.

Featured Tuesday morning 
were recognition and awards 
for counties and an sddrws
by Dolph Briscos Jr. promin
ent Uvalde fanner • rancher. 
Banquet speaker that evening 
was Dr. Charles Allen, pastor, 
First Methodist Church, Hous
ton.

The business session got 
under way Tuesday afternoon 
with voting on resolutions 
sent in by counties- The voting 
session continued Wednesday 
until all . recommendations 
were oithc* amended, adopt
ed or rejected. Final order of 
business Wednesday was elec
tion of ofiicers and directors.

Harvest Festival To Be Held 
Friday Night a: Carbon School

The Carbon Scnool Harvest 
Festival will be held on Nov. 
20. A chili -supper v,1ill be 
served from 5:30 to 7:30 in 
the school lunchroom, and a 
program will be presented at 
3:00 p.m. in the sclmpl audi
torium.

Mr, Bradbenry, -owner of 
the Carbon f arm Supply, will 
provide a free meal to per
sons in the Carbon trade area. 
The meal will be catered by 
till- JULiOi aUU&S, ü,*U Mr. El üd 
berry will pay for each plate. 
1 here will also be prizes giv
en by the various companies

that are represented by tbs 
Carbon Farm Supply.

In order for us to know 
about how much food to pre- 
pa le, we are asking that 
parents provide us with the 
number of tickets they will 
need for the family, arid we 
will send them to you. Tickets 
are available at the Carbon 
Farm Supply, and some will 
be available at the door.

Wc hope that you will be 
able to attend the supper and 
the prognun. There will be 
no charge tor the program.

Carbon W reck Victim 
Buried in Friday Rites
Funeral services for Roy 

Gene Burns, 22, killed in a 
two-car accident south of 
Carbon Wednesday night a- 
bout 7:30, were held at Hig
ginbotham Funeral Home at 
Rising Star Friday at 2 p. m. 
with burial in Sim Cemetery 
near Okra. Military rites 
were observed.

Survivors are his father, 
John Henry Burns and his 
stepmother, Barina of Carbon; 
his mother, Mr.* .Edith T"g- 
gle of StephenvilLo; two brot
hers, John Wayne of Fort 
Worth and Ronnie of Carbon; 
four stepbrothers, Gerald 
Timmy and Bobby Wooiey. dll 
of Carbon, and Danny Wooley 
of Weatherford; ?. sistqr, Mrs. 
Carol Burke of Fort Worth; a 
stepsister, Mrs. Fannie Smith 
of Dyersburg. Tenn.

Born Dee. 29, 1947 in Gor
man SgtT Burns had just re
turned from Army service in 
Vivtoam - wh»$r*. i»* re
ceived -the^PorpVe Heart, two 
Bronze Stan;, the Air Medal 
and Combat intamtryrnan Bad
ge.

He was a member of th* 
Church of Christ.

Burns, son of John Burns 
of Carbon, was killed instant
ly when the 1989 Chevrolet 
Camera he wan driving col
lided with a truck driven by 
Joe Donald Tucker of Cisco 
The collision occur led on a 
curve of FM io^d 1927. H- 
was pronounced aead at th 
scene by Justice of the Peac 
L. W. Dalton ot Eastland.

Tucker was not injured. -
Two other Carbon youths 

.Mike Stanley, 22, and Kandy 
Pack. 18, were treated at 
Eastland Hospital and later 
released.

Highway Patrolman Gary 
Brewer investigated.

Young Burns, a native of 
Rising Star and graduate of 
R:. :ng Star High School, wae 
a Vietnam veteran. He return
ed from that theater about a 
month ugo and was sent to a 
U. S. Army installation in 
England, for a month. He had 
just returned from that as- 
signment and was preparing 
v > report to Fort Hood for fur
ther duty Thursday morning.

Peanut Crop is Better Than 
Expected, Processors Report

Favored with g<-od open 
wealth, r for most of the har
vest season, the peanut crop ! 
in Eastland county was bet
ter than 50 per cent about 
ground and in storage this ' 
week. The nuts were moving 
to processing plants in and j 
increasing tempo as the week 
advanced.

Reports from processing 
plants in this area indicate 
that the yield and grade in 
general are better than was 
anticipated at the beginning 
of the harvest season.

Jerry Winfrey of the Win
frey Fred and Peanut Com
pany in Rising Star, estimated 
that the crop in the Rising 
Star area was about 60 to 55 
per cent harvested. Irrigat
ed peanuts, which there has

been a considered increase
have beer, running high in 
grade, from 70 to 76 per cent 
and better. Mr. Winfrey said, 
while the yield has been to t
ter than expected. Dry land 
peanuts are grading less but 
are holding in good quality 
Winfrey sa.d He estimated 
that his plant has handled 
between 2.500 and 2.750 tons 
so far.

James Cox manager of the 
Pioneer Farmers Coop plant 
at Fboneer said the yield will 
approximate that of last 
year. In both grade and vol
ume the crqp is better than 
expected, he) said.

Overall, the grade will run 
from 70 to 73, he said, “al
though we have had
ftaatiruad an last Mffa

P low  Sweep*
i

Ufa kave a large Slack af Flaw 
Sweep! Nil Sizes

See Os Fer All Year Hardware 
And Electrical Aeedt

Yarn BudnjaeOraatiy Appreciated i* #* *  Depart nee nc

Carbon Trading Coapaay
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HORSE LIBRARY ESTABLISHED 
TO HONOR KELLY COLLINS

A 4-H hois«' librai->- will 
be established by the Eastland 
County Clover" Ck>ppcr< in 
the memory of K-Lly Collins. 
Kelly w l. j n.-rr '• o' lias 
4-H Organization at the time 
of her death n Octobe- 25 

County Agricultural Ex
tension Ag« -.ts D M rquis 
Gordon nd Paul Campbell 
said several contributions 
have been made to the 4-H 
horse organization in mem
ory of Kelly. Members of the 
organization voted to use all 
contributions to buy a collec
tion of books that will be of 
benefit to all members. Be
cause of her interest and de
sire for knowledge about 
horse« the members decided 
the small library would be 
an appropriate memorial to 
Kelly

All plans have not been 
completed, but the agents 
said the books would proba
bly be located in a book case 
some inhere in the court house 
The M l members will be able 
to check the books out as 
they do at a regular library 

S m ra i other individuals 
have indicated a desire to 
Contribute to the library sin
ce learning of the 4-H ers 
plane-

Get-Acquainted . 
Supper for Farm 
Bureau Directors

The Eastland County Farm 
Bureau Board of Directors 
met on Monday, Nov. 2, at 
the Farm Bureau meeting 
room. Fifteen directors were 
present at the meeting. Fol-

ng the
a geSMoquainted supper for 
the 1970-71 directors and their
wives.

Those attending were: Mr. 
annd Mrs. Bernard Campbell. 
Mr. and Mrs, Herman Schaef
er. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fry, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Coats, Mr. 
and Mis. Jack Cozart. Mr. and 
Mrs. H. H. Harrelson. Pete H. 
Hathcock. Sam KimmaU. Mr. 
and Mrs. K. F. Kirk, Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Norris, Mr. and 

s. LukaMrs. Luka Pialmer. Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Shepard, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dee Williamson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cyrus Justice, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. F. Hodge, Cheryl 
Stephens. Buddy and Debbie 
Aaron, and Larry Wilson.

I n  T im e  O f N e e d
Oxygen*Radi* equipped ambulance service

Cite» funeral Heme
Armo Chambers, Funeral Director 

Dependable. courteous i-ergice- Lift Imurance available 
Phone 442 1503 Cisco, Texas

FAY BILLS BY CHECK
i t ’s it uiuch easier, laaur, safer to pay bill« *15 check! T Iks 
mailman does your icotw oik \  on waste do tim e standing 
in lii c . You avoic all «.igtn <rt>- a t o i t  whether you paid 
thiaor that bill because your parcelled check e you

pr« f of payment, You find it easiet to budget because 
you- check stubs show you where every dollar gets. It make* 

g, every way, to open a checking account bcr*.

F i r s t  N a t io n a l  B a n k  
Member F 11 C Gorman

■w—w

* - L , y/

° nV oCO •

la s tla n i national Bauli
'F/rt iSl-t .s<^,

• " W • *  % * e .  « j i « *  f  a— * • — A Mé ait A è  \  «•*

Eastland. T<
; D. L 0.
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Tractor
Tires

It's good to know that tkere'a «till a on©-Stop 
|peatlon for farm tire tarries. HORTON 

TIRE OO. la that plaop

Bring your H r* troubles to us. We at Horten 
Tire Co* E u t  Main, in Eastland ore experts when 

it tones ta Hre. repairs.
Field service -Vulcanizing and repair -  Expert 

tire service when you need itl
Y O U 'L L  A L W A Y S  F IN D  F R IE N D L Y .

E F F I C I E N T  S E R V IC E  A T  H O R T O N 'S
Good supply, new and used tires, front and rear

HORTON'S affare you the beet bet on complete tire «rear.

HORTON C O M P L E T E
T I R E  C O .  ..M R M  TIRE SERVICE

EASTLAND, TEXAS

Citation By Publication 
TUB STATE OF TEXAS 

To any Sheriff 01 any Consta
ble within the State of Texas—
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded 
to cause to be publshied once 
each week for four consecutive 
weeks, the first publication to 
be at least tw*nty-aiohl days 
before the return cmy tnereof, 
ir « newspaper p r i n t e d  in 
Ea.-aland County, Texas, the 
accompanying c i t a t i o n ,  of 
which the herein below fol
lowing is a true copy.
CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To: Ruth Diane Lamb, 
Defendant, Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 91st District Court 
of Eastland County at the 
Courthouse thereof, in East- 
land, Texas, by filing a written 
answer at or beOore 10 o’clock 
A. M. of the first Monday next 
after the expiration of forty- 
two days from the data of the 
issuance of this citation, same
being the 80tfcda>of Novom 
Ler A. D. 1970, to pUintifl’n 
petition filed inaaid court, 
on the 16th day of Octobor 
A. D. 1970, in this cause nu
mbered 25,457 on the docket 
of mid court and at > led 
In RE: the Marriage 
of Robert Aathony Lamb
and Ruth Diane Lamb.

A brief statement of the na
ture of this suit is ee follows, 
to-wit: This is a 8uit for ’
diverse.

as is more fully shown by
I laitifT» Petition on file 

in this su it

Ranches Farms Homes Large and small tracts. 
Bottom or Sand, 2 & Sbedroom homes. Li stings appreciated

Farm Bureau Bid«. Highway 80 east

M . 1 .  Terrell
Tel. 629-17g’ day or night

Bastia d, t'exas

Serving 75 Mbs A r ti I t  N « Extra
We Honor III Burial Inorane» 

A r r i n g t o n  
F IU M I HOME

301 S. Lamai
Friendly Personalized Service 

Eastland 629-2CU

If this citation Is not served 
within ninety days after the 
date of its issuance, it shell be 
returned unsolved.

The officer executing this 
writ shall promptly serve the 
same according to require
ments of law, and toe man
dates hereof, and make du 
return as the law directs.

Issued aid  given under mj 
hand and the seal of said court 
at Eastland, Texas, this the 
16th day of October A. D. 
1970.
(SEAL)

Attest: Myrtle Van Geum
Clark gist District Court 

nastiand county. Texas.
By Jce T. Gray,l »»«ty

Prescript'«» Reals
Sss si h r (II year 

Cesante «a» slhsr M i
Doral Raed, Owoer-Bharmucist 

Day ph. 629-2112 • Night ph, 629-1401

Çasilaad Droj Company

See Os For Year Prescriptions 
Or Cosmetic Heed« 

apt O i l  Friendly Service 
Watson’s Pharmacy

GORMAN
■ P

See Os For Voir Medicai1 
Ani Prescription Heele

CENTRAI BUHO
Eastland, Tsxai

\
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Dearborn
We have a Itrge selection ot Dearborn Heaters 

Also Atlanta Heaters Several Sizes te Cbeoie from

a s

See Oar Luge Selection Of fnrnitare 
Bed A  Living Boom Suites and Ather 

Fnrnitnre Thruout Our Store 
See us For next Appliance large cr Small Goad 

Trade In on Appliances We eopreciste year Business 
See our new line of Zeniths Color & Black & White 

»lake our Store your Headquarters for 
all your furniture and Hardware Heed?
In Ocr Store, Voe’il find Money Saving 

I tecs In Every Department
rii%  ¿¿nbotham Bros. & C c>

Gorman,

Church Of Christ
-----Bill Wheatley. Minister___

Schedule of Service« 
Sunday morn. Bible Study It) 
Sunday mom wor»bip 11
Sunday night worship 6:3<
Wod. night Bible stucy 7:30

On# out of every 10 tor
nadoes in the U.S. hits Texas.

First BaptistCburth
S unday  School 
I f  anting Worship 
Training Union 
Evening Worship 
WMU Monday

10
'll s . m

5.30 p.i
oi30p.ni

___________  2i3#pjn
P r ty c r  M eetingW td. 6100 pm

►***♦ »♦**** ** **»•

Prescriptioo Moods
Sts as U r  All yasr artici ¡»lies V i t t i  

Gesrss SjpnsasFbaraasii'
Ifiohaffoy Drug

Ì  German, Texat

I ho ,ii r> < *‘r.* Store fsfcl “i-joli*
Fuñera! lii me I * 1 4* SSI i ot h i‘4*¿'¿7¿

î s Æ M  3

lum ber Yara rtc 4-b4i9 
iVitht.-’ Kt) l«533b or ¡ . i i ’»6.W

m . ¿ r f t ó C

Farm Eq lipineni
Ro*. pbo. 672-2451 or 6 7 2 .36.r> Bus. pho 677 1319 

Minneapolis* Vollrr <t ant> Channel» t i ' n  dr service 
Shafer Blow C or.'¡rental Bolton Products

Defy Bros Farm Equipment Co.
Abilene 366 Chestnut Street Te::aa

x  fllasîrcîstt Renovstcdj  ¡I
t ' BUY Your I erfdioa direct Unn 

. the factory and *av-. Fo.* he tit 
! appointment service, ph 639*28& 
Cor bon. «Yettern Idattresa G \ 
S?n Angelo, Texas.

Used Cars
See us h r  the best Vssd Car 

Buy in Touro
Also export mechsoics iu our Shop 

tard King motor Company.
Eastland, Texas

Lividry service
Automatic co«n o, eratf.<1 

washers and ¿cyan 
open 24 boura every day 

WASHERS 20c per loa<
ORYERS 2Kc for2 washer load 
Also co n operated dry cleaning 
machines, 8 lbs $2.00

LAUUaSUMAf
Old Tip Top Cafe B»da 

Fastland. Texas

notice
1 have a stock of grreariaa, al-1 J 

so have Skelly gasolina and full A 
stock of oil«. Do small service * 

; joba on cars aod fix all flats. W il 
appreciate your basinosi.
.tandy Pack • Skfllv Servie« Sta.

Things V/e Offer You:
US A U T O M O B IL E  F IN A N C IN G

$  L O W  C O S T  P E R S O N A L  L O A N S

m  H O M E  IM P R O V E M E N T  L O A N S

$  F A R M  Sc L IV E S T O C K  L O A N S  
$  IN S U R A N C E  F O R  A L L  A C C O U N T S

$  L O W  C O S T  S A F E T Y  D E P O S IT  B O X E S

$  C O N V E N IE N T  C H E C K IN G  A C C O U N T S ]

Firs t State Bai.k

NOTICE
FOR SALIC S.x room h r use and 
bath in Carbon 6 lots. Clyde 
Brymer. Phone 442-1693. Cisco.

Bringus yiurdry claaning for 
prompt and tflkient servie«.

Ford C< canari 
fio. Lanier St. Eastland

C A icn x  M X » « « » :
üated Ihurwlayat Carbol- 
Eastland County T o as  

Et.«eiid es ^econr eia«» pa tta r at
I  the Poat Office at Carbon, Text 

tu. und»r the act of Conor«

SEND YOUR FRIENDS TO

Sun V alley Lodge
1700 Last Highway 80 

Abilan«, Txrsa 
E. L. Martin

Phone 673*1851 W« give 3 & H Green Sumps

Goodyear
(VICE STORE

Texae

’ AM BULANCE SERVICE 
We have Bought a Hew Olds. 98 

Ambulance Oxygen Equipped
AnilckU liy  «  li{kl

Aiggiabotham. F «sarai Ho ae
«fc m ■*« "VíW* » ■

For Prompt Court wus Service ¡
i ere RE 4-2272 Goman, IVim

PP
—

1

j Q i  F r y
Every Friday 5 to P M.

M  S S I «  €•* t »
• •  i u f Borman
in » « ;

,Dinn«r served daily, 7 day« a week. < a. m.-10 p. m

r t * s --------------------- — -  “

Member F  D I C
■■i .................................

Hiring Star
Metcb3, 1879

a: dcc* , i
Zip Cod« 7c

W. M.’Dt eg, Publisher
7 « 5 5

Published every Thursday 
Subecriptkm rates i f û 0V|

li  Hangar 
Ward’ s Catalog Department 

Eastland Direct 829-1633
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THIa> 8 m New Clisit
By \  a«la Arnold

Rising Star was racing a 
new experience in April 1929, 
that ot having a Country Club.

The new club was being 
developed on a tract of land 
acquired front The Phillips 
Petroleum Co., about six mil
es west of Rising Star and 
Cross Plains. The club was to 
be shared by both towns.

A group of Latin American 
workers were grubbing fair
ways and cleaning grounds 
east of the Philpeeo Lake.

A caretakers home was un
der construction. A large 
room to be used by club num
bers joined the home, where 
cold drinks, cigars, golf balls 
and tees and various articles 
to fill the needs of members 
and visitors, could be bought.

Two double tennis courts 
wars completed under the 
direction of Dr. R. G. Hetd. 
local dentist. Croquet grounds 
nearby and greens were

(Continued from page onei
a lobby seating approximately 
50. Employe parking will be 
in back of the clitic

In addition to vile two phy
sicians the present staft of 
the clinic include 12 other 
employes

Technician» are Don Baird 
and Richard Rossander.

Nurses are Mrs- Ardis Port
er, Mrs. Vada LLenbee and 
Mrs. Veda Adams

Mrs. James Eids. ' is < <■
manager and other clerical 
employes are Wand Baird 
La Sell« k M 
Mary Mailer. Mr- Ev.vc4 
Plowman Ira. Ji i 
Ulrica and Mrs. Randy i' ■

li-aaut Crop

was started on 
May 1, under the supervision 
of the caretaker, who was 
provided with a game ward
en's commission. Fish and 
game lews were strictly en
forced.

A bath house was being 
built fbr the convenience of 
member* and their families 
and gueets The bathing 
beech was located at the 
north end of the lake near 
the railroad crossing

l b s  Boy Scout campsite 
wee ledd out at the north 
end of the golf course. Huts 
built of logs donated bv the 
Phillips Petroleum Co were 
set up in the woods. A base
ball diamond and other play
grounds were available

Club members from larger 
cities visited the new pro
perty and were profuse in 
their praise of the entire lay
out.

Membership lists both at 
Rising Star and Cross Plains 
were filled.

C ard  01  1 I' iak s
At ti ~‘,e 'ike t ': 's  ;t  is ? r  I <o 

find w jrda tocxJ 'e*  <mr i v  r «% 
vhen  traced- h i- struck o m • • 
den 'y nr> so hard. But we 'o 
want to thunk each and everyone 
• f  you for voir  i . e-.s i d e m*  
iolanaee, y n r pn mi ee a id  espe- 
«tally those who hro ght iodio 
the bouse an> the la « “s w ho pre
pared and served nr noon mesi 
a t the Baptist Church,

May God hi each of you.
The Family i I; y Gene Burn*

(Continued from Page One)
grades of 80 and several of 
75 and 76 per cent.”

The Pioneer plant draws 
from the western Eastland 
county areas, from eastern 
Callahan and it has had sev
eral loads from Baird and 
Clyde vicinities.

Mr. Cox said that he esti
mates that the plant has pro
cessed to date about 50 per 
cent of what it can expect to 
handle.

With the continuance of dry 
end favorable weather, how
ever. it was expected that the 
harvest would b" practically 

or pletod within the next 
two or three weeks. Already 
«here w< re lone lines of wait- 
ng tj at its «v. ait. ng dryer*.

The crop during the past 
thi tv: year, has meant an an- 
oaul farm income to the 
county of more than S5 mill
ions. It is the largest single 
source of cash to the economy 
of the area.

— N O T IC E
Expert Processing, Beef By Half 

Or Quarters & Extra Goau 
Country Sausage

Cisco Proce»fing Center
Cisco, Texan

?s$ketball wt
The r’j»rhon High School girls 

basketball team defeat'd  E e ry  
Hiah a t Brownwocd Monday 
.tight. Diana NTorri* had 27 poi
nts, S erry Stubblefield b and 
iieira B-.rton hid 11 rebound* rn  
defense.

Barber »hoik
I

M y Bai 1er Shot« -sopen every I 
F r i f i y and Siiur«!ay. Your, 
business appreciated.

B II Mi’.lican

fiotice
Used turnitur?, . 'p iiirc c*

snd used clot'm y A! u'ique 
Crowd, r’s Trading Ji.. reck 
enrii'ge cd. Ave Ai- !.. uth. -;o

#elcooi3 To Th*
Dairy King

M ' f .  L i n d a  W e i l s  

Highway 80 west At Y 
la island

Sea food 1.75 ? Plate

Let's fi!i Sack Oar

BOOSTER
LU3

100 Per Cert

CARBON
Farm Supply

Carbon Texas

limited time!

CITATION BY PC BLOC ATI ON 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To any Sheriff or any 
ble within the State of 
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to

Oat ijour dealer's special wiring allowance!
Ml always a great day when you can 

Ay clothe* and iron them in one near*

It happsns when you dry perma- 
dothes in an electric

press things come 
the hanger,

■ B * t»W N r
im n lian Ha irlvofitrovima nirI flameless elec
trie heat pampers all 
permanent press fabrics.

Now, too, your dealer has a special 
Installation wiring offer that makes a 
good deal better.

Hurry on down for your electric 
dryer while his offer lasts.

Electricity 
does tire
big jobs 

best. And our People
Power makes sure you 
can live better Texas 
EJect/ically.

uKTHIC^i
4*

E« ? &
liufiflf /nr |M|j wAn Iwf

week for four consecutive week*, 
the first publication to be at least
twenty-eight days before the re
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Eastland County, Tex
as, the accompanying citation, of 
which the hereui below following 
is a true copy.
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To: John A. P a tty , 
defendant, Greeting:

\ o d  ARE HEtt-.j»?. X3M- 
MANDED to appear * .* . the 
Honor* ole 91*t D ^ t c t  '"’mirt 
of hocst'ird County r t  the Court- 
i use h ereof, in Las.la.id, Texas, 
by Ming a vmtten answer ct or 
be.ore '0  o’clock a. m . of the first 
Monday next after the expire- 
tio.' of forty-two day* from
tue date of the issuance of thia 
citation, same Uing the 7th 
day of December A. D.1970, to 
; aintiff’s petition filed in aaid 
court, on the 22r.d cay of Oct- 
one-, A. D 1970, in tbia eauae, 
numbered 25,440 on tbsdesket 
of said court ano sty lad In the 
Matter of the Marriage of Pag 
g J*an Petty, plaintiff, and 
johr. A. Pi tty , defendant.

A oi >ef statement of the nature 
oi Urj  sun is as follows, to-wit;

This is a suit for tivoraa, 
custody of a minor child, and 
title  to 1965 Mustang autoaa- 
bile.
as 1» more fully shown by Plain- 
tiff s PeMLoii oi. file in this su it

If this citation is not 
within ninety days after the « 
of its issuance. U shall be return
ed unaerved. **|

The oif.cer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to ivquirements of law, 
sr.d the mandates hereof, and 
make due eturn as the law di
rects.

Issued a.id given under my 
hand and the seel of said court 
at Eastland, Texas, this the 
22nd day of Oataber A. I '.
1970.
(SEAL)
Attaat: Myrtle VanOasm, clerk 
Plst District Court Eastland 
County, Tsxas.

By Jo t T . Gray, Deputy

fV* j* X'"'x „ -
M ___ S T


